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IUSIC PUPILS

6IVE PROGRAM

Mri Suniwall'a Pupils' Club will

mMi tomorrow evt-nln- g at o'clock
Chrimln Hrlrncfl hull. Tht
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ik)' "I Km u Uvely Garden"

d'llardelot
MIm Mary Hull.

i.ily Holly".. .Humour Hmlth
MIm lluitt Del!

Vhl My l'vr Raid," HartlMt

Ml" M. . McCarthy
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WORTH OF VAI.l'AIILF. CATTLF..

NORttKH AXII NIIKKI AUK HUP.

fUKD THK IIKI MAM

WA9IIIK0T0N, II. C. Ajtrll I.
Dsrlsg tn last three year Caio
blU, comtulMlourr of Indian affair.

i purchased from Indian fund for
U Improvement of their herd
tbrouibom the country more than
M00,ooo worth of heifers, hull,

Million, mart, rama and iwn.
Without riceptlon the policy of

rallies ih Indiana Into the stock
iulnt as been aucceaafut.

Commissioner Holla la now arrang-I- n

for the early purchase of a largo
Mount of tock fnrelndlan reserve-Uom- ,

Inrludlng 6.000 one and two.
jMr-ol- d bflfiTH. largely Hereford.
It milch ci. three and four-year-k- ),

S00 oiii', two nnd three-year-ol- d

Hertford and Short horn hull, and
40 youne mare.

ttlZONA APACHE INDIANS

IEADY TOFIGHT FOR U. S.

HKVKIUI, TMOVHAMI KF.HF.ltVA-TIO- X

IXDIAXK U'Ol! Ml IIK PARi

Till I.Utl.V VALUABLE IN' CASK

MKXKWX-dntMA- TIIOUIILK

LOS ANCIKI.KS April J Heady
lo flfbi for Undo Bam at Ihe slightest

Ktlon that they are wanted scv--

thousand Papagoa. Plmaa and

iVeitV Department Commanders Established President

I MAJ.CEN. LIGGETT
2maj.cen. BARRY'
3MAJ.GEN. PERSHITiG

m -

MAJ.GtM.WOOO

5

lly of tlu prrldiii thx tounir Im bit-- divided Into nix military district to tako the place of tho four established for many years,
and the appointment of kouimIk to riMiiinntid thfttu hut lntr.H(cU tin nntlon. The iiiokI Importum change was that or tifticrul Leonard Wood,
from the Department of th' Kant to new Department or tho Southeast, n change which many of the general's friend declare la due to poll-ti- t,

lie U to he rvplncid In h Department of tho Kant by General J Franklin Hell, (leneral Claronce R. Edwards goes to the newly created
Northeastern General Hunter Liggett will command thu Wcuterii Department. General Thomaa II. Harry will command the Central
Department, and (lrnrrnl John J. Perhliig will remain In charge of the Southern Department.

4ajavaw"atxMaBaari
Apache of the Arliona Indlnn ricr- -

vatlona are awaiting tin- - call.
U. It, Olhcrg, of Ir-

rigation for the Indian aervlre In
Arliona, hu brought thU Information
to l.iw Augvltii, It IimvIiir Ik en glviu
lo him thu of tlic
Arliona rener vatlona.

I'nrtlculnrly umfnl would the Ind-

lnn he In r.iiic of any tioulile
from (IiTinnn-McxIfii- n nourcc. Their
knowlcilr of tlio typn nf country of
which northern Mcilro U formed
would make them tpeclally valuable,
nut to mention their fighting qual-
ities ThU fnrt wan amply demon-(rate- d

In the recent' inohllltntlon of
troop on the Mexican border. The
I'apagoa guarded the border alone
from a point went or Nogulev
to the Colorado river. And they
made n god Job of It. It In raid kuv- -

eral Mexican received In vital loin to
early morning hanging, the. Mexi-

can being tho gucit of honor.

I hr-- th mrhMlve ae f many
of lite heat farm ami ranrliex In the
KlawMtli llaalH. ChUcotc. 29

TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR BACK HURTS

He Should Drink of Water Meat, Says

Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders

Recommends Spoonful Salts Glass Water Before

Breakfast Stimulate Kidneys Eliminate.

TJrlo aclrl In meat excltea tho kldneya, UicV
become get aluugUh. nclio, nnd
like himpu of leud, Tho urine become"
tlio lludder in Irrilntrxl, and you nmy be obliged,
li Reek relief two or three time during
nam tho kidueyM clog you. must help them flush
off tho body's uriuoim wtwto or you'll bo reuj

Ick Kmw shortly. At firt you feel a dull
nisery in tho kfiniey repon, you nuffer from

nick dixgiueaH. atomucJi ge h

Jur, toiimte coaled and you feel
twiuces tho weather l bud.

hat hviN ment, drink hU of wuler; Uo got
Vm any ithnrmiieiHt four ounce of Jad balws

Ubtapoouful in Um of water before
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OltKC.ON CUT. Ore.. April 2.
The reconstruction of the

locks hcru will be renewed on
April X, Material for the tempotury
flume, the concrete dividing wall,
mill other itlrcmly I

on thu proiinil. Federal engineer
hate laid their plan n that nfter
tempornry flume are completed the
Willamette will not bevdohed to rlvwr
boat.

Ypmt YeterniiH Honored
NKW II. C. April

2. Veteran of (the battle of "Yprc,
of them illtuUiled,

will he evperlulty hoiwired and mem-

orial Hcrvlces will be for
the men who died In that lilntnrlc bat-

tle tlirotiKhout C:umda thl weolc.
The Iteturned Soldier' iiKsocliitkin of
thl city I plnnnliiK an nll-dn- y pro-
gram which Include church urvices
and a sacred concert.
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for a few doya and yerr
then tu--t fine. This famous sails in niudo from

the acid of grope imil lonton juice, combined
with Hilda, uud bus boon ti.wl few

to clcun cloggetl kidney timl utijiuilttle tltt-fj- ii

to normul lo to the nci!
in urine, ao It no longer is n. wmrco of
thua ending blnddcr wcnkucs-- .

Jnd Hulls h ritnaot Injiure, mnlcrs
a liibiu-wil- ei cWnk which
everyono ahould tnku now tind thmt U keep tho
kidneva clean and nellxe. hero aay
they sell lola of Jnd Hull Vi filkc o believe in

kiduey troi.ltb wldlo it ia only
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Deportment,

Improvement
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permanently

Lots and Eat Less
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and

the Uric Acid

overworked,
cloudy,

backache, lienttoche,
rheumatic!

brcakfnat WdneywwiJt

generation

activity,
irritaltou,

inexpensive,
delightful effervescent

JVrivivi'

overcoming
twublav,

LOCAL MERCHANT

WILL GIVE PRIZES

HlfiH KC'HOOli HTCDKNTS WRIT-IX- C

J IIWT KHHAVM OX VAI.UK

OK AIIVKItTIHINO AMI 1'ltKI'AR- -

IXO IlK-S-T All COPY (iirr IMtlZRH

Prizes are offered to the four male
Klamath County high school atudents
who write the four best essay on
"The Value of Advertising" and also
an ndvertlement, between April 1

land April 2C, the last date for handing
thorn In. by K. 8ugarman, local cloth.
Icr of this city. The prizes Include
shoe, silk shirts, a hat and sock.

T4ie conditions of the contest pro
vide that each student shall write
but one essay and one advertisement
and that the subject known as the
"Value or Advertising" must be well
covered with a sufficient amount of
proof whero the valuo does exist in
advertising. Tho advertisement must
be written and laid out.

The essay on advertising Is limited
to a mnlmum of words of 200 and Is
not to exceed 300.' The advertise
ment may contain an unlimited num
ber of words, but must not take up
more than a quarter of a page (Even
ing Herald) in clear type.

A cut may be used to Illustrate.
The work must be original with

each student, though books may be
consulted In their preparation. The
advertisement must be on a separate
sheet of paper, the student's name
signed on every sheet of paper, writ
ten on one side only, and In ink.

Tbreo judges will be announced
later to choose the winners, credit
being given for both articles tor one
prise. The four winners' essays and
ad copy will be published In the Even
ing Herald, along with the names of
the, winners. Copies of tho contest
rule can be seen at the high school,
tho public library, and the store of
K. Sugarman.

AOVKIITIHKD MAIL L1HT
The following unclaimed mall mat

ter advertised on the Slat of March,
will be sent to the dead letter
office at Washington, D. C. on the
7th day of April. A charge of one
cent will be made for eacn letter de
livered from this list. ,Jn calling for
lettera say "advertised." W. A. Del

'
tell. P. M. i

Anderson, Gus
"Argrave, Miss
Darden, Mrs. B, C.
Berkley, Watson C.
Deck, Albert
Foster, Harry
Oontry, Mrs. 0. r. .

Parks, Miss
Bchreeborger

To Raise Sle4MS
NEW WBSTM1NSTER, B. 0., April

t. A campaign to raise I60.000 for
the Canadian Patriotic Fund Is oa at
full awing here today, Fifty can-

vassers are at work, aad tho leaders
of tho patriotic cause art eonfldeat
of success.

COST OF TOURING

EASILY REDUCED

DODCK BROTHERS DEALER GIVE

HINTS ON WHOLESALE

Spring and aummer touring, which
reached Ita height of popularity last
seaaon, on account of the cessation of
foreign travel, probably will be even
more general throughout the country
this year, according to the Dodge
brothers' dealer in this city. The
extensive travel by motor car, he
says, lg due to several causes, prin-

cipal among these being the Ideal
recreation afforded. The low cost of
running expenses also Is an Important
factor.

"Undoubtedly many more car own-

ers would spend a week or two on
the road each year," said Mr. Dodge,

"If they paused to realise how easily
It Is to cut the expenses of such trips
down almost to the mere cost of gaso-

line. A amall equipment will do It,
aud at the same time add to the pleas-ur- ea

of the tour, because It give the
motorists exactly, what they seek
most In starting life outdoors. I
have in mind a camp outfit and a
few cooking utensils. We could cite
you innumerable Instances of delight-
ful this fashion. Only yes-

terday I learned of the plan adopted
by a California couple, which seems
particularly appropriate.

"R. T. Burdlck and wife, who own
n little ranch Just outside Lanker-shi-

near Los Angeles, made a com-
plete outfit themselves and atartcd
out on a trip which will take them
thousands of miles. Into northern
Arltona, the Grand Canyon, Patnted
Desert. Cliff Dwellers, the Petrified
Forest and Monteiuma'a Castle. The
outfit consists of a Thermos bottle
trunk which carries six Thermos bot-

tles, so that they have two quarts of
hot coffee, two quarts of cold milk
and two of Ice water 'on tap' all the
time. They made a tireless cookec
out of a candy bucket, the cooking
compartment being of aluminum

by a packing of cork and
newspapers. They built a special
blue flame oil stove Just to fit their
car, and Mrs. Burdlck, with her own
hands, made a tent that completely
housea the car. forma a bedroom on
one side of the machine and a dining
room and kitchen on the other side.
The entire outfit only weighs 145
pounds, the equal of one person.''

WANTED
Capable losstr to oaatract

t S to T smuuosi root)

KWAUNA BOX FACTORY

PORTLAND SNIP SINKS

ANOTHER AT LAUNCHING

FATALITY OfX'VIM AT LAUNCH-IX-C
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WHEN THK Rl'TH IH STRl'CK HY

AXD Hf.XK

PORTLAND, April 2. Saturday
was a half-holida- y here when Port-
land' first steel ship waa launched
but the premature breaking of a haw-

ser allowed tho Vesterllde to take the
water early, shooting arcos the river
and sinking the atcamer Ruth, which
wag In her path.

A member of the Ruth's crew see
ing tho Impending danger, Jumped
from the Rutb'a deck and was severe-
ly Injured In the nearby piling. He
was rushed to a hospital.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tela Sew T

Ton feel fine In a few moments.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. I

The air passages of your bead will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snuffling, mucous discbarges or dry
ness; no struggling for breath at
night.

Tell your druggist you wast
small bottle of Ely's Cream
Apply a little of this fragrant anti
septic cream in your nostrils, let It
penetrate through every air passage
of the bead; aootbe and heal tho
swollen, inflamed mucous membraae,
nnd relief cornea Instantly.

It Is Just what every cold aad ca-

tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuffed up and miserable. Adr.

I

LEGAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that there
are funds in the city treasury for the
redemption of the following Improve-
ment Bonds, to-w- lt:

Series D Numbers 26, 27.
Series E Numbers 5, 6.
8eries F Number 3, 4.
Serlec G Number 3.
Series II Number 6.

Interest on these bonds cease from
April 1, 1917

travel In

Balm.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 27th day of March,' 1917.

J. W. SIEMENS.
27-- St City Treasurer.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate by
AdndBifttrator

In the County Court ot the State ot
Oregon, in and for the County of
Klamath.

In the Matter of the Estate ot James
W. Qllmore, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in pur-an- ce

ot an order, the county court ot
the state of Oregon, for Klamath
county, made on the 17th,-da- ot
March, A. D. 1917. In the matter of
the estate of James W. Qllmore, de--

Safety. Plus
Convenience
Among other advantages, a check-

ing account provides you with
cash when It Is needed, or the
equivalent when It is considered
more expedient to pay by check.
A man is prepared to act on op-

portunity when his check-boo- k Is
with hfm. Many deals are closed
to men not equipped for business.

." v

Mil

ceased, vacating the sale M4a asstat
order of thl court date Jaaaarjr.'li,
1917, and ordering a atw sale, the)
undersigned adnlaistrator(of'sel de-
ceased will sell at aahllo aaetloa, la
one parcel, to the highest Mfaer, for
gold coin of the United States, aad
subject to conflrsaatloa, by eaM ewa-t-y

court, on the 16th day, of April,
1917, at the boor of 10 o'clock,, as,,
In front of the court hoase baiMlag
at Klamath Falls, Klamath eoaatjr,
Oregon, all the right, title, latereet
nnd estate of said James W. Ollmore,
deceased, In and to the followlag

real estate, situated la the
county of Klamath, state of Oregoa,
and particularly described aa follows,
to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (Wi) of
section thirty ,(20). and the aavtav-eas- t

quarter (NEK) of eeetlM
thirty-on- e (31), towaehlp forty
(40), south of range aloe () east,
Willamette Meridian.
Terms and condRloa of sale: Cash,

gold coin of the United States. Tea
per cent of the purchase priee to' bo
paid on the date of the sale aad the
balance oa conflrmatloa of ! hy
said county court. t

Dated this 17th day of March, 117
john h. roars.

Administrator of the Estate of Jaaaea
W. Qllmore, deceased "
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U rrIntcraM. iifiitnit aa MaM n--
celTtd aulas Om t .

fscosM from etker Marets n--
tlTrd darisgUM ytsr .....
Totml Income

Vtt Ioum paid daria U, ytu.
Dividend paid oa cspttal stock

daring Ui yomr ......
Commiuiont and salsrio paid
foxes, iTctnaM and fata paid dar

ing tna 7ar fAmount of all otaer azptaditana

Total expenditure

Value ot atoeka aad beads ewasd
(msrkfl rahu)

Caah in baaka aad oa asad....
Fnmianu la eoam of callertloa

writtoa aiaeo Sept. SO. ItlS.
Interest aad reala dao aad at--

craed

Total aaaeta
Total aaaeta Oregoa

Oroia claim for loaaea aapald.9
Amount .earned BroaUsma

ail outstanding rtaka
AU other lieblUtlee

.ee.u

s.ite.se

atoLid
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S3.SOt.T7

Total liabilities, exeluxlre
capital atock W0O.OO0...S

Total premiuma Dual- -

me
aatiaiaa Oiagea Taac

Total lnaaraaeo writtoa dariag
reiaearaneo ...t

Oroaa receired dariag
reiaaaraaco

Tout amount insurance
atanding Oregoa Deeeaaber

saeso.ee
SBCOaiSTS' fli

BURAXCE CO,
fraak H.Froerlek,

Statutory geaeral sgaat attovaay
aeniee: Carl Flatb. Klamath FlSa,

Oregoa.
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He won't go to sleep. A nice, warm,
cosy hot water bottle, tuoked under
the covers at his feet will tead htm
off to la no time. It'a
good, for him, too, because' tho heat
draws the blood from hit head aad
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lets him sletp quietly aad souadly.,t;:i.
Why not try with a S , $1
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